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PLEADS FOR RUSSIA Pai
Loenarda Znjewskaya Says
Trade Relations Must Be Re-

sumed te Save Country

SPEAKS AT CITY CLUB

"War l nothing compare 1 te tlie
trngedyef dentil that lurks everyxxhere
In UiiMln."

Tlmt Is the declaration of I.eetiarda
Znjexxskn.xn. n nuiiB Ilusslnti noble-xxemn- n

xxlm pte'rrs In bi eulle I just
"citizen" instead of bj nn.x mere for-

mal prefix.
Daughter of one of the former great

mirgeem in Huin. she U giving herself
te the help of her peep'e She .,eke
at neon at n meeting nt the Oty Club.

"Txxentv-tiv- e iniPInn neeple lit U- u-

ln need help tnd.i) te prevent the
spread "f these great epidemics." de- -

' Clares the "Citizen" Leonarde.
"Hut it Is net chntit.x Hint Kiisin

needs,' she pienii". nnrit.x niu.v
(prolongs the death In UU'slii I r.ide
.relation niut be icncxxcd with tlmt

country
"Ktissla intiM be nlleixcil tn xvmk out

'Its own sj"tem of government. Just
because people de net approve of it is
no reason why they slmu'd refuse te
help It."

This granddaughter of a princess
does net upheld iMiMieviMii. xxhleh has
taken away even thine fiem her. Hut

l. .1 I ..1! .I.... I..-!- .. wl 1.1
iiu uucs icmxr uiui r. w

1c recognized and nt once.
"It may take ten te tifteen .xcat

for Itulu te work out lt form of i',ex

eminent, but In the meantime it must
be helped te develop lt "rent reeuiee
of wealth. This urn nnh be dour if!
nation reumc trade iclatiens i

Dressed In a white bread' leth Miit.ihN announcement
which had been a riding habit in Hits- -

fin. the "Citizen ' l.eenntd.t made a
charming figure.

When the war broke out the "Citi-
zen" l.eennrda fled with an aunt te
America, where he old In r JrxxcN niid
finery, and where for (He c.irs no.
she has been supporting herself and
fending menej te her ei panned -- itrt
bx doing Russian cmbreider.x .

During the war the f.imii.x estate mil
ex crx thing In It was burned. The hns
rital in which lier father .encd w..
blown up and everv one it in killed.
Hit mother, while nurMn:: at the from

taken nriMiner hx tlie (ieriu:in
and died. Tlnee brothers xxere Ml c
lit tlie flout.

DAVIS ASSERTS DRY LID
IS BEING CLAMPED HERE

Prohibition Director Declares State
Is Becoming Arid Rapidly

Washington. June 21. Peniisxlxnm.i
Is "going dry" ra-id- ly. Prohibition Di-

rector Daxls declared here today, fel- -
Iexxlns (enference with Cemmls loner
Hn.xnes. Heferc leaving for Phl'ndel- - Hurlnl will be In New Cathedral Cem-phl-

Director Davis xeiied confidence eter.x fel owing the celebration of mass
that the lid will be-e- tighter with the! in St. Patilek's Church.
passing of time.

,,L-- 1.. . .let'ij mi none iieui.,' ere reert-nizin- s

the riclit of the crent maierltv
te preteit society. lie said, "iinil the

public s aiding by
nreuslng In ex cry community in l'enn ,

sylranla a strong outspoken sentiment
In favor of enforcement. In this way
violations ere becoming unpepu'ar and
Tlolnters mnrked with the brand of ais- -
grace they deserve." - '

. .
UnTnev WUt: APPllccn

O'F BIGAMY nnu FRAlin
'

Preacher Arrested With Weman Al -

leged te Have Arranged Weddings
Vms Angeles. June 21. (Hy A. P )
The Hev. Donald D. Stexvn'rt. Cali-

fornia tempeinnce worker, arrested npar
Sierra Madre. has been xxith
blgam.x in Indianapolis. Detroit. New
Tork and Hosten. authorities snx. Hl
"xxix-es- " a Un charged him with

them of thousands of del'ars.
Mrs. I'thel Turner (Ubnldcsten ar-

rested Willi Stewart, is alleged te Imxc
peM-- l as Stewart's sister and arrange
the marriages. The txxe an- - held as
fugitives from justlci from Hosten

me iti'v. .ii r cnmpeseii n
song entitled "We'll Make Ca!lf.irn..i
Dr.
WRECKED BANK TO REOPEN

Lancaster Institution Has Been Re-- '
organized Since Crash

Lancaster. Pa.. June J Within
en day of a year after Charles .(

wrecked the Trust ( y

by peculations the bank l nadx
te rrepen nnd xvlll I'emmenee hiisinesn
tomorrow. J II. Mewrei is president
of the newly formed Agricultural Ti ist
nnd Snvlnys Cempnti) and P F Sn.x

'

der Is vl e president and tieisimi
All de0'.iters of niueunts le ilmn

$2(KI will rcielxc dollar for dollar.
These inditers for unite than S.'oe are
taking art in the reorganisatien sc heme
nnd hx put chase of stock will receive nil
their money exentuailj

.ell is new scrxing a t!.irtx-wu- i
term in i'.isiern IVnitentiarx

TRUCK CRASHES INTO CAR

Tullyten Man Held Under $1000
Ball for Reckless Driving

Un.xn.end V Webs'i--. n' Tullvten
Pa., as held ted.i.x under S100O I. mil
bx Magistrate Iteiishnw of t'eniial Stu.
tlnn. charged xxith reckless dilxing

Webster, xvhe xvns ilrlxln,-- u truck.
made a sharp turn en Thud ureet from
Seuth nml lilt the rear end of the irel-le.- x.

smashing seiernl of the wimlew- -
Kixe persons xxeie Injured Matblldf

Willi. KWtl Seuth Second treei .mil
Iiuiii M.iuten, net; Sw Ulli I'cidine '

trcrt. were both taken te il'c l'enn- -
t.vlxanla Hospital nnd tie.ited

TRIED iFOR PARR MURDER

nether Youth Answers Charae of-
Killing Aged Weman

Mattlixx Ileiikmxskl xxa placed en
trial teillt.x til the Court of Oxer mil
Terminer ch.irgul xxith murder in the
death of Mrs. Sarah A l'arr. eightv-fiv- e

.xears old, of 20 IN (,'rnnlie street
Sirs. I'arr vjns beaten te death Julv 14,
when llonkexxski together xxith Henrx
Relnscrelber and David Dlsque are al'--i
leged te have broken Inte her house an I

attacked her nnd Iht brother. Kdxxard
RrlJ, and stele $:m.

SMALL TRIAL NEARING END

Court Direct Summing Up Start
Late Today

U'auliegan, III., June 21. Ill A
J'.) Final arguments in the trial of
Governer l.en Hiunll, charged with cen-rpirn-

te defraud during his tctm as
State TrciiMirer, xxlll begin lute tednj

..by order of the Ceuit.
r The order follexved n rullnj against
I pleading of the prosecution te re- -
pen n collateral bank deal xxhleh uua

Vftltd out of evidence.

MS AMD BOARDING TO FIT VOCB

sJHF'P

TAKE .HIXESCr
Kernier I'remler of Kiiinanla, who
died ted.i of angina pectoris after

an lllne.' of several months

JONESCU DEAD

Statesman Kept Rumania Frem Aid
inn r.srmanv In W.ir'Heme, .lune 1M l A. V. i Take

.lenesfti, former I'remler of Uumania.
and one of the best known of

stiite-mei- i. died here today of
nnsinn pecterl-- , after an illne-'- of

month.
M. .lenesru created a enntlen bx

that the former
Knicr of !erman. hud made un his
mind In the -- iiiuiiier of l!ll I te pre-c'nl-

t!i" Itenapartlxt pretender. Tiitice
Victer Nupo'een. as Kmperer of Pr.ince.
fellow inj; his own cxpis-te- entr into
!'niK

M. JencK'n. who wa Premier of
Kiimania wnen ine war nreKe out. ex
p.riemcd the utmost difiicullx in' pre- -
xeuting in- - seMTclgn. the late ICIn
Chnrle. treni throwing the let of Ins
cnuntrx en the side of (icriunnx and
Austria, in fulhllmcni of a s(.m ,r.
sennl p'cilse whlcli he. the King, hnd
glxen te both the former Kaiser anil
the l,ii Umperer Pruneis Jeseph.

Jehn J. J. Russell
Jehn .1. J Kusspll. member of the

tii in of I) & J. Hiissell. pointers ami
decorators, who died Monday at the
Jeffersen Hospital after a long illness,
will be buried Krldax. Mr. Hiissell
was -- mx-ene ,x.irs old and unmarried,
lie leave- - txxe sisters. Miss Anna .mil
Miss Kim Hussell, and a brother.
Themas J Utissell. He lived at 11107
Chestnut stieet

The funcr.il will be held Friday
mrrnins from IJtl ( he-tn- street.

Weeks Approves
I Milt WmtC IMJiyilirrUlKt) MjUW

lrnnilnucsl from race On.- -

nx?:- - ,n,ul Vwlzr ,I"nt",1,u" C nnJ"'r(.rubb. fennerl.x of the Delawaic Su- -

l "u.rt
Jehn anamnker. president of tne

.college beard of trustees. nKe mnferred
'the honernrv degree of Master of Arts
"nPnul Smith Ache. ilns of WOO. a
i.Iftburgh attorney, snd the honorary
degree of Master of Applied Science
en Alexander I). Irwin. Jr.. clns, of
1IMKI, n contractor nml builder of thin
it. J

Wants Better Officials
Secretnrx Weeks, in his address te!

the sriidunt) . snc ;

"I am confident a geed education
coupled with nil'ltnr.x train. ng tends te
dcve'ep the highest type of citizen-- 1

ship Military raining makes a man
phxsjcally tit anil demonstrates the ad-- J
x. linages of c'eaii thinking anil living.
It gixes him mental ,..;sh and n stability
if character which are great .issrts in

uinlei taking a career Mere than l hut.
it I of crent advantage te the Natien
In furnishing trained mi n tn iminedi-nte- l

iesifiiul ii the inuutry's call te
aims in tivctit of war Hed forbid that
our (eunt-- x si,il (vr again be com-
pelled te fngngv in xxnr, but if that time
ii. cs c une. It is tln graduates of our
. ..II..I.....I ...II1...H. I....-- 1.. 1...t i tin,,.. ii,, fM mi'iir. in iiuiii mi.Nntji.i mii-- t leek for Its milltarx ' lend- -
,..

I .s net ne esji.irx te enter the pub-
lic serxi'e, either tempnrprll or ns a
ilufe-- i in te sliexx i lie's patlieie in- -

lent e- - te de one's dot I Illll p

i illx impressed though, xxith the neies.
itx in nun of sirength of i hit ru ter,

c iiirage and industry In the public
serxiic

Sis n'ttiry Wieks ievlexid the cadet
I tittaien tins afternoon, ami a gun

i rex cuinj eseil et inembei s of tlie iliunnl
minded the sun at retieai This eve-uin- g

i lie Alitunu Assecjntlun, of xxhleh
Majer Jrdin W I.excliiml - president.

s ' held its aiiuii.il meeting for the
elirtien of etTi its

JS CROWDED OUT AT
WILLIAM PENN GRADUATION

Seating Capacity Toe Small te Ac-

commodate Crowd
linfc ini'nis bent futilelx against the

ileurs nf tb Wil tn hi l'enn High
Sc hcie lnt nlgiit. diuinmlfng entranc
that Uicx might pp their d.uigbteis
re e xe 'he r ciilemax

The invitation curds e,iibil for th"
eeui-- e te bein nt Heferc
tlint no .r ciime the auilltei linn of the
flienl. u'ii'Ii se.it II hill, xxiu crexxdeil

.t s nV'cek the dners xveie cb sed, bu
taxicabs n.i pilxate enr- I'entinued te
take a sire.iui et t(eiile, xxlil'e ciifli
frolic x had its quota of passengers for
"" hih wl"ml- -

,imi,if,,i t the tutnu't without. 'J07
glr'". In grax cups and gexvns nnd leek- -

i i,l..... ,te,,ip i wi, ui,tn.11 - -

sciinie. xxlilli1 cellars, xxeie llsienlng te
the last exercises they xxeuld iittend as
members of the high senne'

NURSE'S BACK BROKEN

Allentown Hospital Attendant Hurt
While Riding Horseback

Allentexxn. Ia., .lune 21 Miss Ktuh
Siidci. txxeiitj one .xears old. of
l'rnttsbiirg. I'm . a nurse nt the Allen
texxn Hospital, suffered n broken back
tills inurning xvhen ihrexxn from n
horse.

A number of the muses haxe
taken te horseback ildlug M--

Snder s mount sudden! broke Inte u
canter nnd lie xxns pitched ever the
iinlmnl'H head. Helpless and p.irnl.xzed
she xxus carried te the hospital, xxhuc

pin ten rextalcd a fractured ver-

tebra.

IIAPTK.NIM.S IN 1RKUM
Vn one. can pruphecy with any dosrei. nf

rerinlnty th" nutcime nt tl.e ihaetle
.n Irelitnd Fprrlal ratilri fru.n

our oricjrperidnl Jlnrrv Alnurr tn Dublin,
jnnVcr iiexxn Items cr Ihu ferl(n w pan
mni m iiihnrltititl v. A complete D&nerama
nt event In feri-lg- n clm..cvry njernlni;.
In Jh rvw-l- f i.lQ. ''MaU It HbltT

1I..VVI". " lII.". BW P9 . 4CIV av, x i

EVENING .PUBLIC

CAFE LOUIS CLEAR

OF RUMHARG E

Director Davis and Agents
Served With 'Goed Beer but

the Chief Abstained

LOAD OF EVIDENCE FAILS

Judge Thompson tednj ordered the
acquittal of Leuis Kemp nnd William I

Iteavan proprietors of the Caff I.euls, j

rjf Neutli Twe nil reel, utter rroni-bitle- n

Director Dal and an lturediiR
ntray of his chief lieutenant had tnMl- -

I tied they had pone te the cafe for
dinner unit hnd been sold real beer te
wash It down.

A trurklend of the beer, standing en'- -

side the court under guard wns
spoiled ns evidence If net for drinking
purposes by the discovery tlint no re-

turn hnd been made of the hcarch war-
rant under which It was seized.

It was testified tlint the "dry"
agent-- - had gene te "Leuis' " March
II. and had been told bv the waiter tlint
the beer was "geed" when Director
Davis iiiggested it was "near." Thex
had four glii'-N'- s of it, one witness tes-
tified. Icing careful te specify, hewexer.
that the Hev. Mr. Davis didn't dilnk .

nil.x. lieune lllil lie null ihmiicu mmiu-

n a smaller glass and cnrrled It te i

neiei. xvnere uueii ,,Jpneral ni,ellt rrPntlng the emer-I- t
mere one-hal- f fnd." wns "net that

1'ej'' cut he get He Mr. Brexvn
for ed ..,mt Mlr(. was net sure,"

D.ivis why they gene te cate. j)0 the fund.
"We wanted n geed dinner nnd Id!

'"'l drink HITS
of beer

your agents drank it tn 'Bitter at of
presence? he wns asked, and he gave
an nffirmntive nnswer. The wltnes;
could net recall n statement he xiis nl
egrd te have made te the

e fa church that "the Cafe I.euls xle-lute- d

the lnw exer.x dav."
Then Mr. Hreurle the de-

fect in the search warrant.
Orders xxere leceived tedn from

Washington bv Collector Internal
Hevenue McCauglin te release the
C.lenwoed seized some weeks
flpn mi ill,' I'niirirn iiiiit iiiiiiiii iriiiii
theie .... hni.,,-- iteet t h,..ii.i-..-r Th.

had a make nnd the 'she said. de net
sell Authorities at ,n' 1'elltlcally cen-s,.- ,i

it.nt nfi.t,,.. .. ., in..ii lkeis will improve
'.

PATROLMEN SAVE

FOUR IN BLAZE

Mether and Three Children Carried
te Street Frem Heme

Mrs Senhie Dmielenski mil her three
children Alfred, twelxe; Helen, ten.
and Violet, eight xxere rescued b.x Pa-

trolmen and linker, of the
I'ast (ilrnrd axenue station, in n lire i

nt 1 :.".0 o'l'lecl; tills morning at 2i!0!)
Iast Thompson street.

Mrs. Domelrnski owns house and
nuts the first flour tn Jehn Pe'sl.idly.
xx he keeps n prevision stoic. The lire
stnited In the rear of the store and
burned up the second lloer,
where the children were sleeping. A

fourth ihild was nxva.x from home
The patrolmen xxere forced te break

the glass of front doer te get
the house. They xxent up tlie stnjrs
through henx.x smoke, xx rapped the chil-
dren In blankets and carried them te
safet.x. nldins Mrs. Domelenskl aNe te
leave the building.

The damage Is estimiteil ni iihrutt
SI 000.

HACKS MAN. 62. TO DEATH

ATTACKING DAUGHTER

Brooklyn Slayer Victim's
Bedy With Hatchet j

Nexv Wli. June 21. iltj A. I'.l
inemns .xiegnen. siTi.x-iw- e. was nacKeu
te ilc.u Ii with ii hntchet Ii Sabt no
Svorden.mo in Hie n.isemeni ei 111

Hroekl.xn home tedn.x the slaxe
alleges, be found the Intruder In the net
of attacking his spven year-old daugh-
ter

Meiglun put up n terrific battle for
his life, but he xx as no mntch for his
younger His body xxns badl.x
mutilated.

"M.x little girl had been attacked hr
.i man before today." Sxnrdenann told
the police "I been waiting for
txxe weeks te find this man nnd I
killed htm 1 saw him this morn-
ing with my glr'." After the murder.
Swordinane took his daughter home.
,,",n wp,lt ,0 a ,m",' s,alle n'"1 R"ve
hlmsilf up.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ijinie! V '.ImK'n-- . I'nili- - reixd nml Xt

fhfi-i'-r pike I)l . Ce. I'.i ar.d .Maltha
II Ivl s NVHlexxn I'a.

X" niter I. Car-oi- l. H'Jl N. Frent nt . nnd
Jennli- - At 11hixu. 1(1 SI ( hureh f

t.fiui Kllnmin UM Catharlii- - t and
Km1" IW.T X Hih t

Aim-Ic- e II 1(11R Mmadi-- ft an I

Kll7Hheih O Owl" 21.10 Orumtn t
Ijtu i K cmrtn-- r, 7.14 .leff-rs- nt , nnd 'ran

. Smith. 731 JrfTcriien n
I'liUm J AIH 437 Paell uxe . and llutclx

Fchlaclt : Cathnrlnp t
XX ilHr A D 'trlch, ,"ai.1 Thompson nt and

Xmclla y Mei"r t.'ii I'arrOh rl
Dan el H XWafiei Vy. Nx Itcipe Va and

A AtlcMIr 1821 ri'cd nt
'.Vnlter C I'fv Hryn (ur Tn . nnd Han-

nah Al FUllntt 317 fl 17ih H
P'ln" D VeecI Clilcice III and Ccflla

T llericr. Will Siirlnult-'- d bm--

j flra'jnep 32 I"l" ater si and Anna,i HAL II'IM..
flni1 ""'rnvtlIfhn li Henn- -, 411 N m i1"'1 il: im-t- C. uaiitii mil rnrrasut Ttr

rare
nirsrrl Trutxe 502."i Salfn-- d nl und

Kaihaclne nfieci i.'i .s c. i

I It. W Sfte 2217 V Orlanna t und
Marie ZIekIt. Til V Some-n- ot '

WlPlnm A Clrnni.. 2320 i; Xnrrl at.
Xllnnle . Eblnm' 20'5S pt.

Jehn J Calhoun, "11134 Linsdixx no anj
Am H iienmnn in;i . ,iin n

Jehn H XVIIIar 3U3K Atnrec u, ami nilz
abeth Is, 'mlth tnin Ye'k read

Jehn n Anders I.nnicila'e Pa and nertha
I. Klnacy PorKnMe I'a

Jo.enh n. Almend (it .licUnen t and
Atarv K. Piirn 2t11 V Chndnlck '.

uitu-- l P Kxrshnn. S' llciiixler at..., - Ili,t,H L'411 N' rhadulck t.
Jehn II. I ufimHmni'ii r iej

,..!.. UDll. 100T V. I.AVlOk Rf
.. .. . Wv.nr i V Y and

C Alor-lre- n 1013 i:. Cumber. and

Trnmfs'Smit'i flin f .'uh t and Florence '

Thonireen M2 stnntreic at.
Jamca StrHli 'S07 Cnrpenter ft and Mn i

Un nl. 1107 arrs'nter t
tniihrw n lord in 210T S r"Jth l nnd

Katharln'. O tirade AT- -I I.arrlnxoed i.ve
i.,. ij.iv -- ni'l i: A?x"mnith t and

Pieillre h '' ill 2307 r. Cambria at
Ab Trltel 24 "I Ainerlcm at and Allnnle

Chairrnar M's pnn'nr at
Tlrnethy CI ''e'll 1701 Inijeranl at and

Alrrv C XYhP l'lll Hhrxx.ed l

llnwnnl N Jl'ibe'ta ll,".' Vimlnaler live .

and Hdna M Htrl'S. 17m v.'nltnn axe
Hnrrv I, N''d-- n 1.1- - S I iwrnn t . and

rtertha I'irtrerf l'27 Chaoller at
Abraham t't'lnn. Ss'lS H le.1l"nr. nxe .

Itllcln. Triv.),' 140? 5i.h M

Herhert A Itonen. 1110 if ri at and
rilr-e- IKiuer' I'll S 22d at

J.cck Turen 2'i43 Tu-e- ri at unl Uera xuni- -

pnlakl lf2ll H Hn'h at
(Jenrire K Jnekfen fl'iin". rtlb-r- t at and

ltolen V. (leer. lOHO Warren at
Jnaeph P Johnsen lal i rederal i and

i:mllv V Rax-one- l 2n.'0 Kltivir.'er
JeSn P l.amb 1118 l'dmend at . and Ree

C Peiera, M2 S 1Si at
Tlcmna Ttottem'ey 3inR Tulip at , nnd Ellun

A ile 'i ;jhiis uim ai
Alnrrla F'"k'ate'n 4740 N 7lh at . eni

I ena He 'r. 2'1d Whirfn at
ld A !112.' Cambrldu- - l n,t
Cee-I'- a K 'I'an iV'l V 11th at.
irrn 1 ' n' I'm "' llilll at ml
l)et-ia'- I' I.-- t' a 2710 H Ifith at

fvir'c M n Us Mft W Kleaner al . and
fnrn Mem bottom, 37 .taaper at

rt liin-c- 'l 7.12 Plinrrh lana,
111 r.Seth At.

--.rt I n Jlever at
Ju e K Kiro-b- er 14 .V' N Mth at.. and

! jab Mi HOI . laiiac at,
f'rarlea T Unniliu , 1140 N l.'.th at nnd

Alurv I. npeda .Till N 10th
Itii-e- tl II Kln.lei, l'irt Wayne. Ind, and

Helen Pnttrldee 2nin enra at,
V. 12th si . and Tliee- -

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA WEDNESDAY
Say Kephart Used '

State Cash Himself
('intlnnrd from r On
this institution tlint sold check wns

nt the Colonial Trust Cem-pnii- y.

of Pittsburgh, which institution
writes, under date of June 12, Wi,
thnt said cheek, together with nneflier
check nnd currency, wns used by II, M.
Kephnrt te n Treasurer's
check dated April 20. 1018. This check
xvns made pn.xable tn the order of the
Colenlnl Trust Cempnny, anil en May
S, 1018. wns used as n partial payment
en ncceunt of n note owing tn the
Freehold Hank bv H. M. Kephnrt."

Jehn A. Hell. Pittsburgh banker, will
be called here te testify why he sent
te the Stnte Treasurer blank checks,
which, after they were tilled out by of- -

of the Ntntc Treasury, were I

p'nee In a Treasury vault nnil con
stituted the "xvnr reserve
fund."

Mr. Kephart. who wns en the stand
testifying for hours yesterday in
inquiry Inte his conduct of the Stnte
Treasury, explained everything but the

trnnsnetien involving the blank
checks. When he had finished bis tes-

timony the mystery surrounding this
transaction with the Pittsburgh banker
wns mere Impenetrable thnn ever.

Ueperts Pittsburgh nre te the
effect thnt Mr. Hell is nnxleus te come
te llarrlsburg te testify ns te why he
was picked by Kephnrt te furnish the
checks. He will be called upon for
testimony at the next hearing, sched-
uled for net month.

Mr. Kephnrt i metned or creating
ftinils was simple ue sain mat he nan
made nn effort te get the views of
Krnnrix Shunk Hrewn, then Attorney

"Stelen" Questionnaire
Chautniiqiw. N. Y June 21. (Hy

A. P.) Mr. Themas A. Kdisen today
condemned the mexles, lebuked the
newspapers for publishing Mr. Kdien's
questlentinlte nnd declared that peU-tic- s

in the t'nlted Srntes are "ntett.v
'bad." She is liere for the biennial

"onx-enne- ,ei no v.enerni renernt en
nf V omens flubs, which opens this
creniiu.

.- ."

jects which movies are putting be- -

ever, nt this time I believe the farther
!wp ,n" l,(,l, "vnv fre,u politics the
better en xve sha'l he."

'r-- - Kdisen expressed en
l"10 publication of Mr. Edisen's qurs- -

tiennnlre. which lies said she had net
.xet ansxveied herself. "Tlie questions
were stolen." she said, "nnd we resent
their publication."

flM TRIAI COD DDIDCDV
' ""

cuimn uiscieeu inai "xvnr
contained ihun of enciRPm.v but sure"

the -- auction. said
the defendants Mr.L, ttm

hnd the Uj,,, petabllMhed
.

nnixxeredthe director? didn't MRS. EDISON MOVIES
any the myself." he snid.
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Say Manufacturer Tried te Buy Off , charges, and this case." said the Mag-Fir- e

Marshal After Susnleleua Blaze istrnte today, "nnd it will be returned
Jeseph Flcklcr. (114(1 Christum street,

who has ,1 factory .it l.'Ul North Seicnth
street, wns plnceil en trial before Judge
Audenried tednj charged with having
attempted te bribe Fire Marshall DJ'Intt
and two ethers te save himself from
pnrocutien for a fire In his place of
buslnes".

Jneeh fckullnlek was convicted of
arson In February, 1021. mid sentenced
tn txvelxe years en the charge of start-
ing the Are January 2Ti. 11)21. SknM-nlc- k.

xvhe snld he xxns premised $1000
te start the fire, Is expected te testify
ngaln-'- t Flckleri

H0fD IDRIVER IN CRASH

Aute Hits Pele en Ridge Avenue,
Killing Twe Men

Fred Fex. 220(1 Fnlrmeunt nxenue.
dtlver of nn automobile (lint crashed
int" " R,dK. "".'r nnJ,Ml'('",
town lnne May SO,

n?nrnek. 2437 O'lve street, nnd Wnsel,, Mnchnrnnck. 72.K North Twenlv- -

fnllrh str(l(1, 1R lelll f()1. ,10 (;riln(1
',,,,. ,j,. v,v f'nrnnnr Knlpbl- -

Fex testified that he hnd been nked
by the two men te drive them te Ner- -

Iri'stnwn. lie said both men were drlnk- -

lin and weiv apparently toe drunk te
jump from tlie nincnine xx hen It bit
the pole. He denied having been '

drinking himself.

TURKS TO 0PP0SJ INQUIRY

Natlenalltts Will Bar Commistlen-er- s

Frem Interior of Country
Constantinople, June 21. The Turk-

ish Nationalist (levcrnmcnt xxlll net
permit n Commission of Inquiry of
Amerlcnns nnd representatives of the
allied I'ewers te go into Atda Miner, ac-

cording te n declaration made in u
bv Mustaphn Kcmal l'nshn, tlje

Nationalist leader, at Ismld.
Kemnl gave as his reason the fuct

that conclusions drnxxn by officers of
enemv (levernments were Inevitably
biased. He considered the allied de-

mand for the Inquiry tinptrcedented.
Ne tievernment in the xxerld could be
nmei.teil te ncree te such an unfair
proposal, ex en if it enme from a friendly
country.

HELD FOR WIFE'S MURDER
Itutlelph Krlschrr. fifty-thre- e yeais

old, of 10.11 Mount Vernen street,
charged xxith the murder, xvns held v

xvithetu ball bv Magistrate Iten-kIiiix-

He shot and killed bis xvife en
June as she leaned ever n stexe
In their home, rursuen ny pence, lie
ran te the reef nnd broke n leg when lie
jumped te the ground.

-- a B JM 111 n ,.

Cerns?
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just say

Bluejay
te your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn is
Bluc-ia- v. A touch steps the pain in- -

' stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made p two terms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it I) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you ercfer. plasters
or the liquid the action is the. same.
Safe, irentle. Made in a world. famcrl

, .LA,.,n, (A1,1 l,, 01f ,!,.,rrri
Frcet WrUtBauer&Black.CHitage.Divt. i:s
far valuabU book, "Cornet Car ethe t'ett."

,'JU-N-E ,21, 1922.

BE geed citizens:

DREXEL CLASS TOLD

"It Begins at Heme," Elisha
Lee, P. R. R Vice Presi-

dent, Declares

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

"He jroed citizens." 'Kllshn T.ee. vice
president of the Pennsylvania Hall-rea- d,

told the Rraduatlng eass of seven-

ty-four young men nnd women today
nt the Drexel Institute.

Mr. I.ee, himself n Drexel mnn of
the dnss nf 181)2. innde the prlnclpnl
nddress. He urged the students te in-

terpret the duties of citizenship in the
broadest sense, remembering that this
nntlen was founded en principles of
Individual freedom nnd responsibility,
with equal opportunity for nil.

"Citizenship, like charity, begins nt
home." snld the spenker. He pointed
out the Importance of mnklng full use of
the franchise, xveinen ns well ns men.
"Hee te it tlint geed men nnd geed
Amerlcuns nre nominated by nil the
parties, then the country ennnbt go
fnr wrong, nn matter who is elected,"
he said.

Acting Ptovest Pennlmnn, of the
I'nlverslty 0 Pennsylvania, briefly
congratulated the suten'M and re-

minded the student body n tlnrgc that
they were welcome tn take part In uny
and nil of Penn's activities.

Dr. Kenneth (t. Mnthesen. who suc-
ceeded Dr. llellis Godfrey ns president
of Drexel, mmle. his first nppenrance to-d-

before the student body. He, toe,
spoke briefly en the "Observnncc of
Law." The new president snld that for
generations Amerlcnns hnd given their
bleed and their lives for the prertr-vntle- n

of lnw, and that it Is the duty
of the present generation te carry en
the tiaditlen thnt Is our hnxltage.

Dr. Mothesen nnneunced the open-
ing of a nexv department nt Drexel. the
I.lbinr.x Schoel, for the training of

He also spoke en the
of the engineer-

ing plan.

CHANDLERS WARNED

Will Have te Put Up Substantial
Ball, Says Magistrate Carney

Members of the firm of the defunct
brokerage house of Chandler Brethers
5. Ce. will have te put up substantial
ball when thev appear before Magis-
trate Carney. Tuesdav. en n nexv xvar-rn- nt

sworn out by Martha A. Hern-luge- r.

n feiiner creditor of the firm,
who alleges she lest .$11,000 In se-

curities and gtnefl in cash.
l enp see no iiinercnce ucixxccn in

case nf K. K. Ivulin, Ducket shop pre- -
pioteter. new awaiting sentence en
lilmrpes of embezzlement and ether

te the (irim'.l Jury Immediately.'...- .: n.
The wnrrnnt names r reilertcx i,

Chandler. Jr.. Karl Mendenhall. Lewis
K. Waring and Kdxvnrd H. Little., The
charges against them are conspiracy te
cheat and defraud, embezzlement by
agent and lnrccncy by bnilrc.

REPORTJEWS" MASSACRED

Copenhagen Hears of Terrible Po-

groms In the Ukraine
Copenhagen. June -- I, (Hy A. P.)
A Helsingfers message te the Her-llngs-

Tldenede says that terrible po-
groms have been leinmlttcd In the
Ukraine. The entire Jewish popula-
tion of four towns is reported te have
been massacred.

This report has net been confirmed
from ether sources.

25 Freight Cars Are Derailed
SemervUle. X. J.. June 21. (Hy A.

P.) Txventy-fiv- e cars of n west bound
freight train of tlie Central Knllread
of Nexv Jersey were derailed near here
today. The cause of the derailment
hns net been determined. Ne one was
Injured.

TTtti.ibhM

Men's Hosiery
for Usual Wear

and Golfing

Wc are Batting Hetiury
businet te an unprece-
dented degree efn-liv- e

variety and right
price are the reatan
Mercerized Half Hese.
Plain Celers 50c, 85c,
$1.25.

Imported Lisle Thread
$1.00, $1.50, $3.00,

$3.50, $4.00, a special
value from Allen Selly
& Company. Black with
white clocks $3.00.

Silk Half Hese. Plain
Celers 60c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.75. $2.50, $3.00. With
clocks $1.50, $2.00,
$3.50.

Accordion Silk $2.75,
$4.25. Extra Quality
French Silk in black
only, $5.00.

Special features in black,
navy and cordovan Silk
with embroidered fig-

ures of contrasting color
-$-1.75.

GOLF HOSE
We are informed that
our qualities, assort-
ments and prices are
mere attractive than can
be found elsewhere.
Everything new and de-

sirable from American
and foreign makers
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00,
$5.50.

"Camel's Hair with hand-
made tops $5.50.

J REEDS
SONS

1424-H2- 6 Chestnut 5treet

On Wedding Trip
'

hHssHEsBsH
fsHsHsK 'R ,'' tEflsHs

Bgggggw .x f' . yJKbKZiJmmA

.MBS. EHItOLh II. CUMMINUS
Who marriage wns .Miss EUlc
M. Sheicr. She Is tlie tliughtcr
of Mr, nnd Mrs. Hnrry - Mliecr
and niece of ex City Treasurer
Frederick J. Shejer. Mr. nnd .Mrs.
CummliiRs will spend the summer

touring the Middle West

CLUBWOMEN SEEK UNIFORM

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE LAV(

Constitutional Amendment Proposal

te Be Laid Before Convention
Ch.itituiin.ua, X. Y.. June 21. (Hy A.

P.) An amendment te the Federal
Constitution for n uniform marriage
nnd dixercc lnw will be considered nt
the biennial convention of the tien-er- nl

Federation of Women's Clubs,
which opens here tonight.

The tentative draft of the amendment
proposes four causes for divorce, phys-

ical or mental cruelty, proven Infidel-

ity, desertion for one year or mere, or
habitual drunkenness. It would pro-

hibit marrlnse of girls under sixteen
and bexs under eighteen years old, und
would requite the written consent of the
parents for tlie marriage of a girl be-

tween sixteen nnd eighteen years and n
box- - between eighteen and twenty-on- e.

Mlirni rcrtilientcs urier te marriage.
the publication of bans and the xcstlng
of the custody of the children in the
mother nre ether features of the pto-pese- d

amendment.
Whether the eonrentlen shall Indorse

principles or legislative bills was n

topic of discussion among the delegates
today . A lendlus part In the discussion
was taken hy women xvhe nre opposed
te bavins the federation depart from
precedent in taking up nny political
problems, and xvhe were nsainst the ac-

tion which the Heard of Directors took
yesterday in declaring for the Nen-Partis-

Tnrlff League.
Other women favor the discussion of

political nffnlrs. but oppose dictation
te their legislative representatives.

L0WBR0WSSH0CK HARDING

President Is Staggered at Slangy
Questions of Reporters

Washington. June 21. Having
served nn npprenticcshlp. President
Harding hns become used te the blunt-nes- s

and slanglness of rcporterlnl in-

terviews. He obviously suffered a
shock yesterdny, however.

Among the score or mere xvritten
questions submitted at the blxvcekly
conference with White Heuse corre-
spondents he found these :

"Whut is tlie n en the rexv
in the Brazilian Commission V

"Is there anything nexv en the pos-

sible repeal of 'jazz' daylight saving?"
The latter lefcrrcd te u program In-

stituted by the President of un hour
earlier te work and an hour earlier
closing of tievernment .Departments, in-

stead of turning the clock ahead.
When he recovered from the shock

the President answered both questions.
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STRIKE OPPOSED

BY BOILERMAKERS

.. , 'x :
Men' iiilllineis Central Shep,

Vete Overwhelmingly Against
' Walkbut '

APATHY IN UNIONS SEEN
L

By. the Associated Press
Chicago, June 21 .express-

ing hope for n rush of ballets the rest
of the week, union headquarters where
the strike vote of rnllxvny empleyes Is

being tabulated today admitted dis-

appointment ever the volume of returns
In the nation-wid- e referendum of shop-me- n

nnd ether roll workers en the
question of n walkout In pretest ngainst
wage cuts ordered by the United States
Itnilrnad Laber Benrd.

Beperts en the balloting nt the
Burnslde shops of the Illinois Central
were te the. effect that the boiler-make- rs

there had voted everxvbelmlngly
against it strike. , '

But fixe ilnxs remain before the den-er- al

Committee of Ninety, representing
the rnll workers, meets In Chlcago's.te
cenvnss the returns. The general chnlr-tce- n

nre exptcted t nrrlve Friday nnil
Saturday, nnd will begin the ballet
count en Sundny.
' B. M. Jewell, head of the railway
emplejes' department of the American
Federation of Lnher. who urged .the
union voters te re. urn their ballets
cnrlv se the result could be nnneunced
nt the snme time the S130.000.000 nge
cuts become effective, July 1. Is expected
tinnt frnm lm Cincinnati convention te
morrow te tnke charge of headquarters
during the closing (lays or tlie rcicrcn- -

lm- -

Bnll workers nnd their leaders tednj
were digesting the rcplv of Ben .

Hoeper, chnlrman of the Bnllread Laber
Beard, te the nine union chiefs xvhe In-

formed the beard .that n strike would

Gifts of Silver
Birthday,

Salt Cellars
Benben Dishes
Almend Dishes
Sandwich Trays
Bread Trays
Centerpieces
Flower Vases
Candlesticks
Tea Caddies
Competieres
Cheese Dishes
Relish Dishes .

Butter Dishes
Gravy Beats
Card Trays
Photograph Frames

is a

H, ? .' ,y
be autherised If the refersmliiM t.L.- L. ....!. ..tl. '. .t ' ''?l

What effect. Me. jHoetxlr's stAtfti
mat ine. proposed strue, would Kit
nstreua te the rsllxvav' union. ....
innate for their members and unjunti

.... icmuiuci i un iTceKwas a nut:'ter of conjecture - "

Mr. letter fatd
vote be taken en ijffij

of the action or nttiiJjSS
of the! beard, and asserted that tZiultimatum bf the union chiefs Vsjll
i v eeneenttve what the benrvd has done and kold,it. jtiJS

Air. tioener snlil. nlthnn.i. l. .... ,i..! -- . ' Il..i.V ." .' '"' 1C t IM'lci.j n rxqiurcn, nn also felt u Llldduty te answer the union leaders t$interest of taUiy Vttcc 'an(, i"Jj)
me inrcHiencn stme "contains 3,

unities
the strikers.

THIRD

Bankrupt Faces Charge of BerreWf
inD eu.uuu en neuses He Had 86hH

Allen town, Pa., ..June 21. nrtfkh
P.iitlerweck. bankrupt renl cstat &erater. whom in till,,, .iii. ..PN
(nuMil xvldespread distress, Is te uedSS
go trial for n third time, accord

today by District AiT.'
ney Blehard W. Iobst. After
two trials se far .the Jurv ,1 "? ?M

The third trial, scheduled for
week, is te be en. the charge t!mt.IhVv1
terxvecu irnudtilently secured S(10 deft'llj
ny mortgaging a numecr of houses ftlIia linrl unlft HtAffl iicr 1

Held Twe Girls at Shepllftsrs
Mnrle Bekus'and her enntti, i',i. ... i

Bnkus. each seventeen years nh) 'kmC
of whom gave address en Tenth trwnear me, were arrested tednv by '
deteetlves nt Ninth nnd Market strnS
en n charge of shoplifting.

',
t.asT AND FODMi

OI.ASHKS ralr ul lorles 3
KlaM. vicinity of 2d rh..i,K?

lAse rtturn te 1023 N. Mf.s.,",tnt .1
Ilexverd. "". fc fl

PKATIIf)
MORRIS. Suddtn y. en Jun uSffinnKWYN. yen of Clayten nnt) TraU. m

rls (no Qlbben). ntd 8 ytur: ntiti: '1
ind rrnna inviirn 10 te luneraL
in 1'r'iUy. t,2P. M.. Prtnti- - r'lfflSS'
.in W. Summervllle x,, Olney.
privnxe.

Fer the the
the

Sugar Baskets
Sweet Meat Jars
Salt and Pepper Shakers
Jam Jars and Spoons

Dishes
Water Pitchers
Cake and Flower Baskets
Salad and Fruit Bowls
Lemen Dishes and Ferks
Het Dish Mats
Flatware and Servers

Bowls and Ladles '

Cracker and Cheese Dishes
Serving Trays
Tumbler Coasters

Tea Sets, Meat Platters, Sets

J.E.CALDWELL&C0.
JEWURY - SiLVER - STATIONtRY

and Juniper Streets

net
that the

criminating

Heler's tlieUltllil
understanding

BUTTERWECK

Bride,
Anniversary,

Muffineers
Vegetable

Mayonnaise

Coffee

Chestnut

coincidence
4

man of. dis
taste is a

smoker of Melachrine
Cigarettes Te enjoy them
has always been an evi
dence of an appreciation
of the finer things of life

MELACHRINO Cigarettes are maa
from the choicest and most carefully se-

lected Turkish tobaccos grown, and because
of their superb and unchanging quality,
they have had no rival for fertythree years.

Mr 'HHlBflMffMinmr n

MELACHRINO
fThe One Cigarette Sold the World Over

varbertn, l'a
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